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Top DEP Stories 
   
Record-Argus: DEP grant to upgrade diesel fleets across state 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/news/dep-grant-to-upgrade-diesel-fleets-across-
state/article_e7aa9fcc-b092-11ee-bbab-6362547a1f66.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: DEP authorizes air quality plan for landfill 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/01/dep-authorizes-air-quality-plan-for-landfill/  
 
Herald-Standard: DEP approves air quality plan for Westmoreland Sanitary Landfill 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/local-news/2024/jan/12/dep-approves-air-quality-plan-for-
westmoreland-sanitary-landfill/  
 
Observer-Reporter: DEP approves air quality plan for Westmoreland Sanitary Landfill 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/jan/12/dep-approves-air-quality-plan-for-
westmoreland-sanitary-landfill/ 
 
StateCollege.com: Penn State awarded $3.3M for electric vehicles and infrastructure 
https://www.statecollege.com/articles/psu-news/penn-state-awarded-3-3m-for-electric-vehicles-and-
infrastructure/  
 
Penn State News: $33M grant awarded for Penn State electric vehicles, charging infrastructure 
https://www.psu.edu/news/impact/story/33m-grant-awarded-penn-state-electric-vehicles-charging-
infrastructure/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Area conservation projects awarded Growing Greener grants 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/farmersfriend/area-conservation-projects-awarded-growing-greener-
grants/article_6977139b-1552-5261-bb7d-c63b6f516bea.html  
 
Tioga Publishing: Pennsylvania funds $40M to replace diesel trucks with EVs 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/pennsylvania-funds-40m-to-replace-diesel-trucks-with-
evs/article_523222ce-6452-5747-877b-caf0b2159dfc.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Watson Trucking awarded nearly $1.8 million for conversion to zero emission trucks 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/watson-trucking-awarded-nearly-1-8-million-for-conversion-to-zero-
emission-trucks/article_bb286b34-b086-11ee-b5f5-4b8e27d11eca.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Residents urged to test for radon in homes 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/residents-urged-to-test-for-radon-in-homes/  
 
 
Mentions   
 
Lock Haven Express: City agrees to explore joint municipal authority  
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/01/city-agrees-to-explore-joint-municipal-
authority/ 
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Wellsboro Gazette: Lawrenceville gets new members, president 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/lawrenceville-gets-
new-members-president/article_441b719a-ae3c-11ee-95ce-7b39ffb3be23.html  
 
 
Air 
 
Republican Herald:  injuries at Walmart facility from ammonia leak blamed on broken valve 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/no-injuries-at-walmart-facility-from-ammonia-leak-blamed-
on-broken-valve/article_f447d210-a57d-5063-be68-75e349b9a69c.html 
 
WESA: Allegheny County fines U.S. Steel another $2M for rotten egg smell releases 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-01-11/clairton-coke-us-steel-fine-emissions  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
FOX43: Warmer winters, shorter cold snaps causing problems for outdoor recreation in Pennsylvania 
https://www.fox43.com/article/weather/warmer-winters-shorter-cold-snaps-outdoor-recreation-
pennsylvania/521-90f39348-3e49-4bbe-9b6b-454c50a26350 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Corry Journal: ‘Eagle Watch’ to draw bird watchers and geocache enthusiasts 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_7b11c6d6-b0b7-11ee-9d16-bb29eac7fb6e.html 
 
Times Observer: Game land rancor: New state property in Spring Creek draws ire from some in 
community 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/01/game-land-rancor-new-state-property-in-
spring-creek-draws-ire-from-some-in-community/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Myers Family Farm Honored for Conservation Legacy With Pennsylvania’s 2023 
Leopold Award 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/myers-family-farm-honored-for-
conservation-legacy-with-pennsylvania-s-2023-leopold-award/article_98750c1c-f558-5fbf-b030-
5bce8e47b6c5.html 
 
Allegheny Front: MEET THE NOMINEES FOR PENNSYLVANIA’S 2024 RIVER OF THE YEAR 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-river-of-the-year-2024-allegheny-youghiogheny-
lackawaxen/  
 
 
Energy 
 
Record-Argus: Biden awards $623M to states, local governments and tribes to build EV charging network 
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https://www.recordargusnews.com/ap/business/biden-awards-623m-to-states-local-governments-and-
tribes-to-build-ev-charging-network/article_639ec9ef-c22a-5358-8a93-8b30bcc09a17.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Solar power program discussion rekindled at Juniata County schools 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2024/01/solar-power-program-discussion-
rekindled-at-juniata-county-schools/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford Solar donates to non-profits 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/bradford-solar-donates-to-non-profits/  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Oswayo Valley meeting is standing room only; solar panel vote attracts large 
crowd 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/oswayo-valley-meeting-is-
standing-room-only-solar-panel-vote-attracts-large-crowd/article_00b039b2-aefb-11ee-9c1f-
77ee911076a7.html  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Post-Gazette: Chesapeake to buy U.S. gas rival Southwestern for $7.4 billion, leapfrogging EQT as biggest 
gas producer in the nation 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/01/11/chesapeake-southwestern-eqt-gas-
producer-lng/stories/202401110110 
 
Tribune-Review: Natural gas company contends compressor station for Penn Township not harmful to 
environment 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/natural-gas-company-contends-compressor-station-for-penn-
township-not-harmful-to-environment/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Chesapeake/Southwestern Energy merger will impact Marcellus 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/01/11/southwestern-energy-chesapeake-
merger.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Potential gas line explosion in Monaca home injures two people 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/01/11/potential-gas-line-explosion-in-monaca-
home-injures-two-people/72188156007/  
 
Inside Climate News: The Pittsburgh Foundation, Known for its Environmentalism, Shares a Lobbying 
Firm with the Oil and Gas Industry 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/12012024/pittsburgh-foundation-shares-lobbying-firm-with-oil-
and-gas-industry/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Petroleum experts weigh in on nation’s energy needs 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/petroleum-experts-weigh-in-on-nations-energy-
needs/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Record LNG exports affect local area 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/record-lng-exports-affect-local-area/  
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Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Cabot shareholder lawsuit dismissed 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/cabot-shareholder-lawsuit-dismissed/  
 
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Will Philadelphia see new paper bag fees in 2024? 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-plastic-bag-ban-paper-bag-fee-2024.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: “Financially successful:” WTL reviews 2023 numbers 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/01/financially-successful-wtl-reviews-2023-
numbers/  
 
 
Water 
 
Morning Call:  This Lehigh County township’s victory over warehouses could change the way 
development occurs 
https://www.mcall.com/2024/01/12/pektor-palmer-township-development/ 
 
Daily Local: Flood watch in effect again for parts of southeastern Pennsylvania  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2024/01/11/flood-watch-in-effect-again-for-parts-of-southeastern-
pennsylvania/ 
 
York Dispatch: York County still abnormally dry even after recent precipitation 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/01/11/york-county-still-abnormally-dry-even-
after-recent-precipitation/72191172007/ 
 
WPXI: Recent rain benefitting Beaver Run Reservoir 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/recent-rain-benefitting-beaver-run-
reservoir/EPPXG4TLGVGYNCDWP4YYJVZGCE/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County discusses levee project 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/lycoming-county-seeks-3m-grant-for-coroners-
forensic-facility/   
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Austin welcomes new council members, discusses bridge delay 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/austin-welcomes-new-council-
members-discusses-bridge-delay/article_9ebf764e-ae3e-11ee-880b-6bfbd4a9d407.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Susquehanna County receives $1.69M in state grants 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/susquehanna-county-receives-1-69m-in-state-grants/  
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Miscellaneous 
 
The Mercury: Boyertown eyes $6.7 million artificial turf project at football stadium and multipurpose 
field 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/01/11/boyertown-eyes-6-7-million-artificial-turf-project-at-football-
stadium-and-multipurpose-field/ 
 
FOX43: New Pa. fishing and boating regulations aim to combat aquatic invasive species 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/new-fishing-and-boating-regulations-aim-to-
tackle-aquatic-invasive-species-trout-stocking/521-7cfd6014-7e77-437a-912f-4998e195adb2 
 
KDKA: Boats considered abandoned on Allegheny River can be claimed by salvagers 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/abandoned-boats-pittsburghs-north-shore-piling-up/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Measles exposures in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, and Wilmington, 
Delaware: What to know. 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/measles-outbreak-exposure-montco-wilmington-20240111.html 
 
The Mercury: Montgomery County health officials issue warning about Philadelphia-based measles 
outbreak 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/01/11/montgomery-county-health-officials-issue-warning-about-
philadelphia-based-measles-outbreak/ 
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